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THAWS? SECOND. TRIAL

•;:Mrs..Freitas willappeal to th© courts
throughher lawyer,-; 13.'B.Martinelll of
San. Rafael, to secure possession 'of;her
children. ", It is reported •that ..the

*
hus-

band* is determlned^that
'

she shall hot
'have', them, and with this ;end; in"view
he kwlll;sue

~~
for ? a divorce.^Both*Mr. and

Mrs.- Freitas .have; a ;large . circle of
friehds :in« San Rafael and in,San Fran-
cisco. '•\u25a0' '-•'-,- '.'\u25a0 \u25a0 -..':.'"'. ."

'\u25a0' '\u25a0 .' : ,

>Itv4was;at the .ranch that she claims
tor have been assaulted and her child
wrested from;her;' Mrs. Freitas says
that she was^knooked down and rough-

ly;abused when she
-
endeavored ito get

herVeon.' ;'/. \u25a0-\u25a0'.: :!>.':'

. August 2^last. Mrs..Freitas 'returned
to'her husband and lived with him for a
short-time, when;. she disappeared. She
made the ;unsuccessful attemptf to seize
her Vchildren • today.';- She r flrst:Went to
the; home of Mrs. ;Borba, but could not
get

'
her {little daughter.: Her-; motherly

love^ filled;her with i;ar fleslro jfor her
boy and becoming determined, to.;have
him with "\u25a0her she went to the 'ranch of
her husband's. uncle. M. S. rFreitas.

.Shortly after his pretty,bride lefthim
Freitas placed his littlegirlin-the;home
of Mrs. Mary Borbain Saii, Rafael.;: The
other, child," a'- boy,' .was sent to the home
of an'uncle, M. S. Freitas,.' on:a \u25a0ranch
near San Rafael. - !

,»

'- r

Parents to^wgh^rfpj?
Custody oißabes^;

Troubles of Antonip Freitas and

WfeMlßeiA^inii^
I Circuit Court r

>

\u25a0'\u25a0i'SAN RAFAEL,VSept.,29.^ rClahning
r to*

have 'been" knocked down and ,severely,

beaten 'while * making an 'attempt ;,to
gain the custody of her/child, •:Mrs.; A.n-,

tonlo- P.'".Freitas, .aS*comely. young

woman of San Rafael, has
*
secured 5 the'

services of an attorney.'. and -declares'
she will sue" for the 'possession of 'the
cbJldren. ,

-
,

;" . \u25a0•' r'-
Freitas, who Is" a, nephew. 9f:M.;G/

Frcltas, a
-
prominent San" .Francisco

bauker and \well known -.ln \u25a0 Portugese
business clrclcil was-aiarricd; vin^l9o3v

in^l9o3
to jMarjvKing. when -she iwas;17!years

o|d.^ :;:Theyilived*!ha^ppily.'toge^herljuntii;
'iast^Auga'at^ left;

her.:husband ." and \iwent*-.to fy Oakland.
After,a brief '-.stay }-,there ";she: disap-
peared, butiwas *

later
":traced ;to San

Francisco •by her^busb'and. . ;' :. <

"Aw-w-1.aboard,"
-
yelled• the.conduct-

or. ;-The/men made ';frenzied > efforts at
explanation, >butthelfj captors, were un-
relenting. The 'conductor, yelled'again,
the *;.engine and *;the 'train

"
be--'

gan :'.pulling out.•y.ThjßJ 3o. odd ': yoiiirig
men broke.lnto.-,Btreaks\of profanity,1

jwhich' almost -naa3e}toß'policcn;ea turn

The train for San Rafael pulled;in
and the 30 young men started to\u25a0';board"
it,when'there suddenly appealed half a
dozen :policemen, vwho|touched^them. on
the ;shoulder and

-
toldithem theyAwere

under; arrest.- . AYthe arrests took :place

injdifferent rparts :of '- the^'depot 'no -one
suspected' a plot\iand 'fall 3to
argue. .•\u25a0•\u25a0.- ..\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0..'- ",^ '.•\u25a0 "\u25a0 = ,'

' • ;

Unsuspecting, about-SO men-sauntered
down fto•the ;C^rtejMadera idepotIlast
night, 'j Immacuiately /::dressed,

'
"beaming

with? pleasurable (anticipation /and '-.anx-
ious; to•get away.

-
;It

'

:has -been ;stated
that Corte Madera 1 was !lights/
and t the depot was:no- exception to; the
general condition."^For.the'flfsttirne'in*
their: lives the :society. girls-blessed^the
darkness .of their, communit jv -; -'-"I ;•

"Of •course. ,we will,- roosie,** ;'said fa'
stouter^hear^ "but It.wni'beldarVand
no one willsee us, -anyway."

\u0084

-^ ;\u25a0';

. For
-
a moment ? the 'qualms Tof"?cbh-

sclence; ruled,*'but then 'came i.'ttie^memV
ory of-those ;Ban. Rafael jgirls,;and \u25a0 the
die was cast.' As policemen; they; would
sally forth! Three of the young womenj
Miss Helen-, Daniels, *:Bell
and fMiss .Frieda Swaien, appeared^in
the^full-' regalia,;."while,. the othersiebm-
promised: with. long'top;coats; ahdT hel-
mets. '\u25a0'"; ?-'l- :\''/ '"\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0-" ""''t\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

"But—but—J\ "protested ;;some -of the
shocked ones, "we will•have to 'wear—
Wear~wear—

"
". .-\u25a0\u25a0' .

One thing was certain-rthe men were
not togo to the ;''Mikado*'-with! those-f-
those— those San Rafael girls.

'
Hurried

consultations were; held and vthe' result
was >startling. Itwas":nothing; else \but
to dress as policemen and rnake ,the ar£.
rests as the train was _pulling,out. »

Their
•- suspicions aroused •\u25a0: at the

strange behavior of the swains, the
girls made an investigation and learned
to their dismay, that t#e date • for their
performance was '.the same jas that' for
the "Mikado", at San; Rafael. Incident-
ally they learned that their ?perfidious

male .companions had made, appoint-
ments with

-
various .beautiful :San Ra-

fael, maidens •, for ..this ;jperformance.

Qloom followed the discovery. Anger

followed the :gloom, • and desperation
topped oft;the whole business.

\u25a0/ Rehearsals were' had, plans made,
songs tried -and Jokes \ evolved, biit
throukhout the preliminaries the young
men of the :community, who wers^ ex-
pected'to purchase^sixibos.seats apiece,
failed to take any :particular interest in
the proceedings. -

In VaJn did the so-
ciety girls'}of ;Corte:Madera await the
expected «,invitations to ,the

-
perform-

ance, ;Hints
*

flew /by/unheeded) and
point blank questions as -to .whether
they were going to the ;s,how' brought
nothing.but evasive replies. .

'

|!'^The Corte, Madera women's club ''a
|short time ago declded.the place needed
street improvements ;and lights, and
finding the male did"\u25a0not
sufflciently^cnthuse'yjver '.theVPWpO***'
tlon, and volunteer to pay."the -bills/, de-
cided to g-ive a. vaudeville';'entertain-,
iment. Mrs..Mary"Hart,:Mrs.

-
Henry

Darling: and vthe Mlcses ;Grace iSeater/
Anna' McCleer,"' Harriet McCleer, Helen
Daniels,': Grace

'

Bel1, Frieda ;Swaien
'
and

Winnie Scouler were among those who
Interested themselves ;in the^affalr.

The uniforms worn by the so-
ciety damsels were the real thing.
Those frills, cuffs and lace accompanl-
ments;so dear to the feminine heart
were* discarded. Style was sacrificed
for duty, beauty for. purpose, and un-
embelll6hed they appeared on the,pub-

He streets, clad .inIthe 'regulation coat,
trousers and helmets of the "cop." •

: Rather, than have their male ac-
quaintances attend Va theatri-
cal, performance, with other
women, a number of society girls
of Corte .Madera last night
dressed themselves ras policemen,
arrested the men "on suspicion"
as they were boarding the
train, and.-by the time the plot
was revealed it was ;too late to

keep the appointments.

Explanations Are Made and
Vaudeville •Is Thronged
V; -by "Suspects"

SWEAR AT CAPTORS

Recreants Are ;Held i:iri
Default of Bail Till:

Train Departs

MIKADOGIRLS -MOURN

Men WhfcT^Would Desert the
Corte Madera Show Are T

4<Pinched^ in:bark-: "^

SOCIETY MISSES
IN GARB OFPOLICE

ARREST ESCORTS
TAFT CALLS
WAR TALK
CRIME
Holds Conference
--With Japanese

Minister

Tokyo Visit May Result
in Opening Negotiations

Viscount Terauchii
Agrees Peace Isfi

Desirable r-

American Secretary to
Call UponiteMikadof

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
TOKYO, Sept. 29.—Secretary

Taft and Viscount Terauchi,

minister o£ %war, passed two hours
today informally discussing rela-'
tions^b'etween the United States
and Japan. It is possible their \u25a0

conference will bear fruit in for-
mal negotiations between the W
governments. The two war min-
isters are close friends. Soon
after his arrival Taft drove to

General Terauchi's house. Minis-;
ter Terauchi expressed a wislrto*
discuss at lensth the general rslations .
between -the two countries, and S«cr«-i
tary \u25a0: Taf t'pfomptty* invited h*m to c»U
today.

*
On* oO :Minister -TBranchi's

aids acted ,as interpreter. . •
Both.agreed that there was no real

difficulty or difference menacing to
peace or seriously threatening th»'
good relations that have existed. Both,'
expressed an earnest wish to tak«!
whatever steps are d«strabl« or need-
ful to fullyrestore- and. maintain confl-,
dence and mutual good 'fsellng1.

Immigration and naturalization
questions were fully canvassed and
the way paved for their future tenta-
tive consideration. Itis probabl* th«
subject \u25a0will be renewed tomorro-w, \u25a0when'
Taft will take luncheon with, Biron
Hayash! and on Wednesday willmeet^
the emperor.

Secretary Taft and Viscount Terau-
chi mat in Japan several y^ars-aga.

Their acquaintance was renewed and
made closer when Taft rivisited Japaa

two years ago. The .warmest cordiall-1

ty marked their meeting. .
Count iHanaku. who was.a ktiss t at

'
a dinner which Taft gay« at Shlba
palace last night, also Informally dis-
cussed the reLatloai between th» two

It Is believed th» government Aa*
sires to make 'the visit of -Secretary^
Taft and the arrival of :the . American
ambassador, the occasion for a- rs-'
newal of negotiations.

NEWSPAPERS ASIIABI.E
Nawspapexs . comment in th« most

faVorabla terms on the visit of Taft.r

Their nsws columns are
'
filled with, ac-

counts -of
*
his .arrival, reception "\u25a0 and

plans for his entsrtaixtmant. - ' ,
Ambassador O'Briaa and t!i« ataft

of th» embassy called en .Seex«t»rTJ
Taft this morels jf and r«malned to»,
braakt&sv

"

\
Durcham Tevacj, advisor to th» Sa-

rean government, was another br*«te-'
fast guest. '. Ha : and Taft dUcujsed'
the' Korean situation.

-
-jEscorted by-the' covrl chamSarlaJa
Secretary Taft and his party left Bhiba*
palace at 4 o'clock this aftornooa in an
imperial carriage .and .preceded by two
cavalrymen and followed by thus
more, drove around the city. Taft was
cheered wherever crowds were encotm-j
"tared/..

*

After,'his return Bishop Harris, head"

SECRETARY TO
CALHOUN LANDS

IN CITY PRISON
Francis Casey Is Accused of

:j
'Threatening the Life:

of Chauffeur

UNABLE TO GET BAIL

United Railroads Employe
Objects to Being Dunned

for the Bill
• . \u25a0

\u0084

-.-

ROW OVER AUTO HIRE

!Several Shots Are Fired, but
; None of the Bullets

Take Effect

Charged with assault with in-
tent to kill,Francis CaSey, confi-
dential clerk and secretary to

Patrick Calhoun of the United
Railroads, is under arrest at the
city prison on a warrant .sworn
out by Frank Case, a chauffeur.
A counter warrant on the same

Icharge, sworn toby Casey, led to

the arrest of Case, who was locked
./up with him for a time, but later
"
secured i>alL
.' The.' arrest of the two men Is the
sequel of a series of midnight trips to
.road houses, a battle with fists at an
early hour yesterday morning in front

o£ ppjice headquarters, and a light
• la-terln the day at the casino opposite

<3old«in Gate park, when fists gave

pi-ace .to revolvers and bludgeons. In
: the early morning fight, brought about
ijy.Casey** refusal to pay an automlble

.-.jbnt'.be attempted to whip Case, but
• received a severe beating himself and

\u25a0iTT« thrown in jaJL

: \u25a0. M?EV PLAXS REVEStiE
. Eecuring his release Casey planned

revenge and It is charged' that h« at-
tempted to ctrry it out by enticing the'
chauffeur to the Casino at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, where four armed

..rufSans were lying In wait for him.

..Led Into the trap Case drew a revolver,
'

His opponents did likewise, and several
shots were exchanged before Casey

.."and his followers jumped into a ma-
•chine of their own and escaped. The
•police made a search for Casey and
.errested him early last evening.
• 'The trouble began Friday night when
Casey sent for Case and his machine to

him on a. little jollification trip
•>" along Golden Gate avenue and the

t>esch road. Just before entering a

..".beach resort Casey borrowed $5 from
•Case.". After lingering a while in the
resort a start was made for home.

TVhen the matter of pay for his ma-
chine was mentioned by Case, together

with.the return of the loan, Casey, who
was alone at the time, told the chauf-
fCir to call at the office of the United
Railroads at Oak, and Broflerick streets
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and

.'hia bill would b<s paid.

PAILS TO PAY AUTO BIIjIj

Case says he called at the appointed

time and place, but the money was not
forthcoming and he was told to wait

until > o'clock, at which /time Casey

would go to Case's office in Golden Gate
;avenue and pay him. This Casey did
1not do.
• L,at« Saturday night Case^, received
•aether call, this time from Eddie Han-
lon's saloon in Post street near Fill-.more, with the order to bring his ma-

chine. "When he reached the saloon he
:found Casey, who wanted another ride,

\u25a0

'
Case again mentioned th* bill due him
and was told that he would get his

\u25a0 money all tight. Casey directed the
;chauffeur to take him on a jaunt•
through San Francisco's lower Bo-

• hernia.
When Casey's sightseeing desires had

been satisfied a start was made for
;hpme. When entering the city proper
1 Case again asked for" his money and
Casey told.him to- drive up to Me-'Do>»ough's saloon at 17 Eddy street,

where he would get some money on a

diamond horseshos stickpin. When
they reached the sidewalk Casey, again

expressed his Intention to pay Case,and then flared *up and- said he'd be
<j <j ifhe -would pay him. With these

.'words' he aimed a blow, at Case, who

caroe back with interest fn the form of
tltree right and left hand swings.' LikeJ

/th« mighty Casey of.old, Calhoun's pri-

vate secretary took the count. Case
'then dragged him into the police sta-

tion in Eddy street and had him locked
"up on the .charge of defrauding a

/).chauffeur.
THROWS I.VTO A CELL

\u25a0 Casey came to Ina few minutes. He

;llsteped to the charge against him and
tried to laugh it off.-"He blustered
around a bit. but it was of-no avail.
After his name and the charge against

.him h&d been entered in the books the
;desk sergeant .yelled out, "Take' him
\u25a0away." .

"W.hat!" said Casey. ,"Ami to be

Wxtc\\of Patrol:ivagon asati lay in;F*olk street '• at •Sutter; -photograph of Policeman ?Jofm*Morgan;.,one
6ftttpp'jpatrolmeno&i6usly of}accident made by Call artist from descriptions by victims
of Sutter street car."

J _'\u0084',"'"""' •
T

Manager Departs With
the Firm's Money

Spedal b$Leased W/vrt io The Call
PORTLtAND..- Ore.. Septj 29.—T. S.

Howard, manager, for the "Willamette
cream company,' has absconded, taking

with him -$2,000 to $5,000: belonging; to
his ,firm and to /other people of the
city. A warrant will be sworn out- for
his arrest by D. M. Walker, secretary

of the company.V for embezzlement.
Howard « sahSv.he was suddenly . called
torlx>s Angeles by the. illness :of his"
mother. Telegrams were sent "to
rooms, calling,him south; on -this pre-
tUxCbut'it-has been learned the tele-
grams were not genuine.-. It-Is be-,

Heved 1 he- and his :wlfe have gone to
Honolulu.

Ca-ntißuad on Pace 2, Colnma 4

ODESSA, Sept. 29.—There'; are rumors
here of a serious mutiny:at ,Sevastopol.'
ItAs reported ,that many !officers have
been killed^and .wounded, but the re-
ports lack confirmation.

RUMORS OP1 A MUTIXY

and Jjrun". VButithey; held .the!r::groundV
As:the -rear illgrhts[ot;the^ train ~> disap-'
pearedj.; in'.the^' distanced the.policemen
forffot:thcir.roles"and.demand cd' Imme-
diate: apologies for;the bad' language.'.
:Part of the: ap'ology^was. the .purchase

of[,high; priced J seats :at \the vaudevilie
pertormancei;£ana,yth«
and .;}thoroughly^ humbled ';, ybung^Crnen !
departed ito'the Jtheater^iri; a'.body;-'many

'
of;them!'ex

npialningjhowi they
to;be keeping^ appolntnfents :with'other

:vVAs'.for^tjiefpoHceVnenr'Tyey.-ned' ;
away

in the; darßness'l^af ter/doin^' "their duty 7
to appear" later >in!the^theaterV to aid Jiri
the'jsiicces'sfqf ithe^perfofm'ance.' \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0-
~.j Among..*the'J; young £ men I;Vplnched";
wcre,John;Fmnklinl^ilarry'^terns/^^
ter/iMcKnight^Joha^^jr^aij.'^jgnd
Chailsß \Saaf erA^i^awin**^,-^^^:]

s^;.^B^ei^ PRICE;FIVE -GENTS.VOLUME CH.—NO. 122.

The San Francisco Call.
Do 3*ou speak Esperanto? A great

many Americans do.- The remarkable
growth- of the international language is
the subject of an article to appear in

The Sunday Call

INDEX OF THE
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For thefillost original or wittiest answer to this jques-.
and tKe Briefer the better— The'Gall willpajr

ll^E'DOm^^ next five answers
TheiGall willj)ayYONEDOLLAR each. - Prize
winning answers "will;be printed next Wednesiday
and. checks mailed ""to the winners at once. Make :

. your;answer short and address itto I"
IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS;

THE CALL.

Impertinent Question No. 18

CarsfKill Three, Score Hurt in Two Days

Sept. 2S.—ARTIII'ItCULI.E.V,body crushed, lee broken, ~Mi*aion and Third
-\u25a0*\u25a0' ?'\u25a0 '*'-'\u25a0" '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \ '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" street*."^; \u25a0\u25a0.-.• ,- .*.-\u25a0--.'.- :
. VUNIDEJfTIFIED aiAIV,*«knil>fractured« Sntter and .Po-?reU streets.
Sept.' S9i—GEORGE BUDROW, killed outright Incollision betrreen car and';

. patrol'tTragronjPolk; and'Sutter streets.

Sept.' 28.—GEXE TOJfTACQ, lesri ripped.open from;knee to r foot, Mission
...\u25a0-;\u25a0-\u25a0 »\u25a0.-.._._' . jr.. ; m

-and .Third streets. . '\u25a0\u25a0i^/ r";--v- '<-'.
5 CHARLES SUIiLXyAX,Tlgrht Ice broken, \u25a0left

-
foot torn off- (fatal), Mis-. • slon and*Thir-streets. '..\u25a0 -• \u25a0"

'
.'.. . -

;ALBERT'JIAJOCCHWE, bones of right foot crashed and broken, Slla-
'\u25a0*

* . fislon^ and (Third streets. : .: '';. \u25a0'\u25a0'-. :'•'"',

GEORGE GR.IIiL,ankle broken, Mission and' Third streets.
. EDWARD 1PRESTO', bruises and.sashes over body, Mission and Third.

MtSS A.*~IiAAVREXCiEJ,;shernlder bruised, Suiter and PovrelL
~

rMiss'»l.'CAßßOLL,'«licht Injuries, Butter' and; Powell/./
;.WILLIAM ĜRES SLEB,:right

'
arm -- broken, -body .bruised, 'Sutter' „and

\u25a0 •\u25a0>\u25a0;'•-\u25a0 poweii/;'-- :- \u25a0

\u25a0 ..' .-' \u25a0

:-i"..'..'"\u25a0-;"?:v: -i" .. '..'"\u25a0-;"? :v •-,'•'\u25a0; r-."•
/POLICEMAX J..B."HVRD,bad brttlses on body and limbs, •"Sutter -and

•\u25a0> "yitPorrell." ;'••;';W.C';: •' '] _'\u25a0•'-' •; I- \u25a0<_
\u25a0 '.

-
»"

' '\u25a0\u25a0 ". r

POLICEMAN^GfcORGE BLUM, braised >n body
'
:;and. limbs, Sutter tand.-:

Povreil/.".--^«; :- ; r',:'. ." •
'

"'\u25a0\u25a0 .' \u0084 \u25a0". -V.' , :_ !
'"

.' :
..THO3IAS MASSUSGALE, right leg broken, Bryant and Tenth streets.
MRS. ROSE CRAVEN, right arm broken, scalp wounds, Bryant and
:
;;v,:Eiathth 'streets. \u25a0-,• •/_ i.-i';"- . '

MARGARET MURPHY, scalp -wounds and possible -
fracture of slrnll, .

;;'*J.'.'Bryajßt'and^Kiehthysfcreets.';"- .-"; : _'\u0084 . : -•'\u25a0\u25a0 « -::\ -\u25a0, _
Sept. 2»^-THO2IAS KELLT,possible fracture of skull,' Mission and Sixth,

"WILLIAMTAYIiOR,bad; intensal injuries, McAllister and Laguaa.

SAMIJEL'TAYLOn;;*ad bruises on body, SlcAlllster and Lagruna. \u25a0

-; POLICEMAN" JOHN MORGAN, knees crushed, bad bruises on limbs, PoTk \u25a0

\u25a0;;.':*iand' Sutter. {\u25a0 lj::M*:.'\u25a0'-
:~s\r..]{,"''.."\u25a0.\u25a0 .*',':'\u25a0'\u25a0 '.'\u25a0

''•Po£ICEMAI»rj<>rSKEIIir,«nsh,ln rforehead,* elbow hurt, Folk and Sutte*.^*•
ARTHUR TtVSTi, ncalp';and body cut and bruised, Sixteenth and Mission.;
.HIRABIBELL,bruised hip,Sixteenth' and Mission. -'-' • . •v

'
!^ /jf

'".
V 'Death was the, s^terice^^
an) alleged -\gambler ;capture^ infa while.(two*of!me « arresting
ipatroimen are ;lying ;;woimded>at'V^eir. homes, all-.be-
cause «a.streetcar motorman :T:

Tdashed r down > the jhill\approaching fSiit-
ter7and'Polk street ;early^yeistercUy^rnorning^stTO
containing; 15:nien and overturned ;it in the street, casting; policemen
and

'
prisoners « deadly.; force .;upon

'th«V granite blocks. \u25a0\u25a0

.l.

l

George \u25a0 Budro-w, "ja.~youn g•lather, \llv-

Ing atV'TaOrGrrove.: street, -.was.killed.
Policeman iR.* Gk,Skein ;Was . injured Un-
ternaliy;"J?"-whUe 'Policeman .Morgan

\u25a0was cut "abbu t; the %head
-

and his
hip.-1seriously .^bruised.' These

'
men

layirriangled \u25a0 and;bleeding iin.the /street
untilvan "automobile Hook:;them to the
central . emergency^;' hospital, ;;where
Rudrow. was 5pronounced* dead.

\u25a0'/- Foilo'wtnfff ***"*closely, upon • the * six
\u25a0treetcar; accidents^ yesterday,' cmcin which
two*persons Twere killed;and • IS severely

Injured,- /{this1
--

apparently,-.^ Inexcusable
collision \ seems": most Al-
though the 1 car; Is -saldV to -have ap-
proacneditho;foot. rof;the hillat a rnpd-
erate speed,' 'the motorman; isalleged to
have 'put;ori,full«powerv when *he',saw
a:collision was iinmlnerit, either to butt
ith^patfol -'wai^^^^&the'H track :*and

Continued on ;Paco \u25a02, Column 4
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Fifteen Men Dashed to Pavement
Mbtorman Puts On Speed

Sutter Car wrecks Patrol Wagon,
KillsPrisoner, Hurts Policemen
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TELEPHONE KEAHXVSO

WEATHER COXDITIOXS
YESTERDAY—cIear;

'
maximum temperature,

70; mioimum, M..
FORECAST FOB TODAY—Fair; fresh '. west

wind. **\u25a0 PageO

NEWS^BY TELEGRAPH
JEASTERX
Presidential -special leares capital heartn g

Rooee-relt .on long speech making tour In-Mis-
sissippi Talley.' •

Pose 3

FORBIGX
British channel fleet will engage inautumnal

maneuTer* In North sea. . Page T
.Secretary, cf War Taft hold* conference J with

Japaaeee minister;of war ,In Tokyo. Page 1
American* may •hear .son in law of King of

Saxony warble, as he says he will make eoDcert
tour of United 'State*.' Vngc 7

COAST \u0084

Manager cf a Portland cream . company, ab-
sconds with firm's money. Page 1
.' Jealous husband enters wrong house ivl
shoots his own brother by mistake. Page S

Sensational marriage of Isaac I.oob snrprises
society. r«Xc 7

EDITORIAL"
slo»bj down town. ,\u25a0 Page (
Unconscious disclosures by the reptile.

press. ' • t Pace «
;Dry narse for ragrant Asiatics. Pace 9

FoUon-lnzitbe San Francisco exanple. Page 6

GRAFT. Steps taken toward brißjing criminal action
for false Imprisonment against

'
the abdu=tors

of Fremont Older. -
Page 3

POLITICAL
Political campaign will be many sided, <he

three nomination man being' a rara aris.Pas* 7

CITY
Francis Casey, confidential secretary to rrcsi-

dent Calhonn of the United ,Railroads, la
arrested on a charge of baring threatened tlie
lifeof a diauffeuc Pace 1

Tsl Aa is accused of stealing $5,000,000 from«cn>rs of Chinese Kefera society by revolu-
tkalStS. paj(fe U

Tlrst knowledge of Mrs. Waterbury'u dl-
Torce Is her marriage to William Frothing-
ham. .^;;> ;\>: '\u0084 *\u25a0 Page 12

FTancis Casey, pi-Irate secretary to Patriik
Calhoun, is arrested on a charge "of assault with
intent to kilL . I'nge 1

ReT. Oeorse C. Adams tells congregation
bridge across bay is needed to improre condi-
tions in San' Francisco. Page 8

A prisoner is killed and two policemen are
hnrt when *"'Suttcr street car and a crowded
patrol wagon collide at Sutter and' Polk
streets. ... . . Page 1

Many Incipient riots mark the operation of
the cars of the United Railroads Saturday^ night
and a score of arrests result.. \Pace 2

California ,clobwomen are. landed* in the .east
for good work done, Irat are -

urged, to increase
membership of raricus organizations.' -Pace O
: LJgbt opera may be put:on rcjularTy at tbe
Princess

-
theater. •-'•'-. x'\u25a0 |".l-as» 7

Italian' counts at SL Francis deny they ate in
America to secure rich wlTes. v

• Pagf 12
.Plmazzoni scores in,preface

bit aodience has' hard struggle to sacnire 'co-
operation:of orchestra for encore. Page 7

Pickpockets are
'
actiTe and three

"
persons re-

port valuables stolen In crush on car. Page 7
Fears of fool play In death of:F. J. Bemios-

ton.. aged 73, who** body was found' In Golden
Git? park, entertained by relatiTes. Pace 12

Aged pauper awaiting trial"for murder bntts
cat life on nail in wall of celL Page IVI

'Fifteen thousand persons tislt first sqosdron tt
fleet and ask a myriad of questions.' Pace 13

Frank E. Young, proprietor of ;Young* cafe
aDd son of Colonel J. 8. Toong.' meets death in
a fall from third story window of Hotel Con-
gress at Ellis and Fiilmore streets. Pajpejia

Maid of 5 . attends ceremony making •her
grandmother wife of G. W. Kastin. Patjfe 12

SUBURBAN
Troubles of Antonio P. Frelttg and wife will

be aired in the courts when suit Is brought for
possession of their two children. Page 1

Society girls of Corte Madera don police garb
to arrest men who preferred "The Mikado", to
Tillage Taudevllle. -. jPasre 1

New Orphecm theater In Oakland wlU"tc
opened tonight with three mayors ln;attend-
ance. . rnge 4* Numerous robberies are reported to tbe >niiee
by.residents of Oakland. V- Page 4

Women's club of Bnrlingame begins crutind*
against billboards and stray dogs. Page- 4

Attendance at Alameda county exposition for
Sunday breaks all records for similar attraction
•cross the bay. Pace 4

SPORTS
Mart Mr-Grath of the New York Athletic club

throws 10 pound hammer 164 feet 8 inches nu<l
breska world's record held by Nicholson of
Scotland.^- . Pace 0

Many * prominent eastern turfmen decide to
race at Emeryrllle during the coming riclng
seasons , Page 5

Angels and Commuters break
\u25a0 eren ,on the

Scnday games. Pace S
Coast

"Champion S£el>onghlln carries off ten-

ds honors at the > courts -of. the .California
club. J Page 9

Crack greyhound Tralee's Best 'comes out
of retirement tnd wins class stake at InglesMe
park; v^m Page 6
MARINE

Russians seise papers of cod fishers la Okhotsk
sea,' but l^ltrjreturn them.

_
Page O.-

KeTadan brings Immense \u25a0 shipment \u25a0of canned
pineapples from Honolulu. > . Pase 8
MINING

Forthcoming statistics win show mineral yield

of California . In 1906 to be more' than $20 pt>r \
capita.

-- • Pace's

.-The experts :will:claim,, asj they 'did
at r;the ;first >that£ Thaw*: was
insane :,at;theitime «he>;killed -White,
sbut 'that' since ;hisj confinement': In<the
\u25a0Tombs ;he *has ;regained %his

'iiost)mind
and* that today,' heiis "perfectly isane. ,;.

Thaw's
"
second trial 3is;likely*• to \u25a0 begin

in"v the
'--early 1par tt

'*of;December;,,? It
may!be,' nevertheless, that;District At-
torney ;.' Jerome"; wants: to ...wait-; until
"after ?the holidays: .He- la of;the opln-
loni that the ..second 1

- Willfbe
shorter )than ittie -first:and^ that;6rily"> a
few;'experts {will1 be ..lntroduced 'by the
defense.

-
.„; \u25a0*•->;;\u25a0 :

\u25a0 :A.# .'\u25a0 ,'••"\u25a0•\u25a0;

T^e mlrVelous rice -terraces bLtlie Igor-r
amaze the engineers. The best*

gf^jiOTWiffaphs ever secureil of these carved
iiiiwTOntatns willappear next Sunday in

The Sunday \Call


